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July24. Appointment of John Beauchampof Holte,John Throgmerton,
Southampton. WilliamWeston,Thomas Belle and John Wasshebourne as justices

to deliver the gaol of Worcester of Thomas Berkele,clerk, prisoner
in it.

July25. Commissionto the king's brother John,duke of Bedford,whom
Southampton, the kinghas appointed his lieutenant at sea and leader of the men at

arms and archers going with him on his present voyage at sea, to
take muster of the men at arms, armed men and archers whenever
expedient duringthe voyage and to depose the unfit and insufficient.
[Fcedera.] ByK.

July6, Commissionto Richard Wyot,John Uvedale,Richard Wallopand
Westminster. John Skyllyngto enquire about all counterfeiters, falsifiers,

sweaters, clippers and multipliers of the king's money in the county
of Southampton.

July25. Commissionto the king's kinsman Ralph,earl of Westmorland,
Southampton. WilliamDarell,esquire, John Wynslowe,John Ayskewe and Henry

Maunsell to arrest John Langton,esquire, Thomas Shepherd of
Heslyngton and John Shepherd of Heslyngton without delayand

bringthem before the kingin Chancery.

Aug. 8. Commission to Thomas Hercy, '
chivaler,' Thomas Boeson and

Westminster, the sheriff of Nottingham and Derbyto take into the king's hands
all lands of which Thomas Annesley,tenant in chief, was seised in
his demesne as of fee in the said counties and to enquire what lands
he held,what they are worth, on what dayhe died and who is his
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"

heir.

Aug. 13. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Cokayn,John Preston,
Westminster. Baldwin Pigot,' chivaler,' WilliamCotherstokeand WilliamBosom,

on complaint by Roger Hunte that John Neweman of Rokesdon,
co. Bedford,' ffrankeleyn,' John Lord of Collesden,co. Bedford,
the younger,

* husbondman,' Thomas Gold of Chalsterne,co. Bedford,
' husbonolman,' John Dycoun of Chalsterne,' husbondman,' John
Adesson of Chalsterne,' husbondman,' John Lemmar of Chalsterne,
* husbondman,'

and Robert Taillour of Chalsterne,4 husbondman,'

with other evildoers unknown to the number of sixty persons
armed broke his closes at Chalsterne,assaulted him there and shot
arrows at him,broke the banks of his dykes there,cut down his
trees and depasturedhis corn and grass. For 40$.paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 16. Commissionto Nicholas Maudyt,serjeant at arms, on information
Westminster, that James Croft,esquire, and certain adherents of his have lately

entered the priory of Tikford and occupy it against the will of John
Fordham,prior, consuming divers goods, victuals and other things
pertaining to the priory and the manors and places adjoining, to go

in person to the priory and arrest the said James and other occupants

without delayand bringthem before the kingin Chancery.

Aug. 18. Commissionto the mayor and sheriff of Bristol to enquire into the
Westminster, report that certain merchants of Brittanywith certain ships laden

with divers goods and merchandise have latelyput into the port
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